
Oe e  J d d g -MKNT.— A -im iUedly febe re!a!iion of landholder and fceaaot

E a k k u m a - subsisted between fcbe. parties to the suit and even in these
RATHi. proceadiogs it is not the defendant’s case that such relation has 

terminated. They tender a patta which implies the continuance 
of that relation. Is is difficult to understand, how they can 
insert in the patta words implying that any land or lands
comprised therein belong not to the tenant but to another person, 
viz,, Pttfctadar No. 57. To compel the plaintiff to accept such a 
patta would be to compel her to accept a document denying her 
right to uha property. No doubt where there has been a transfer 
of a tenant’ s interest to a third party and the transfer is admitted
by the parties concerned., it is competent to, and may be the duty
of, the landholder to treat the transferee as the tenant ; but where 
there is a dispute as to the transfer of the rights it is nob
competent to the landholder to determine the question for himself 
and refuse to grant patta to the party who was the tenant prior to 
the dispute. He is to proceed on the footing that the tenancy
continues until the third party setting up the cessation of the
tenancy oatablishes it in a way binding upon the original tenant.
The appeal therefore fails, and is dismissed with costs.
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Before Sir i-:, Subrahmania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Jnstiae, 
and Mr, Jusiioe Benson.

SRINIVASA RAO SAH EB a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  
1905. .

April 28, Noa. 1 TO 7 j, APPELLANTS,
Beptembee 8.

~  YAM U N ABH AI AM M ALL AND o t h e r s  { P l a i n t i f f s  a n d  

D e f e n d a n t s  N o s .  8 a n d  9 ), R e s p o n d e n t s . ’̂

Tranfjer of Properly Act IV  oj 18B2, ss. 85, dQ—Morigage decree med not reserve 
rights admiiled by all pariies—Decree must be construed with rtiference io 
pleadings.

There is nothing in the provisions of ihe Transfer of Property Act, which 
rcqu’ res that a decree in a mortgage suit should in terms reserve rights admitted

*GiviI Mitcellaneous Appeal No. 289 of )904, pree<;ntedl against the order 
of K, C. Mandvedan Eajii, Esq., District Judge of North Aroot, in Civil Miscella- 
necus Petition No. 269 of 1904 in Execution Petition No. 16 of 1903 conneowd 
m il  Gnginal Suit Nc, 11 of ISOO,
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by ali the  parties and ordor tha sale to be subjecii to fcliem, -lod r-ectioa Ofi o !  the SBIN .'i, ,.5A  
A(3lj doea n ot m ilita te  aga inst th is view. BAO SABBB
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Quceye, whether section 85 of the Act requires suuli persons v;hose rights are 
admitted to be made parties. BBAI

Whece the decree omits to reeeEve such rights, it- ouglafe to be con strued  w ish  
referenoa to the admissions contained in tlis pleadings oc m ade in  tb s  coucse of 
the case and ought not to bo so construed as to graat a larger measure of relief 
thau is prayed fo r  or to negative rights admitted by all parties.

T h is  appeal arose out of proeeadings in esecufeioii of fehe decree in 
Original Suit No. 11 of 1900 in fcha Diatriofc Gourfe of North .4i-’cor..

That suit; was broughfe by respondents Nos. 3 and -4 on a 
mortgage bond executed by the first appellant and others. The 
eighth and ninth defendants (first and aeoond respondents) wore 
joined as they had a prior mortgage on the same properties. Their 
mortgage was admitted in the plaint and the defandaat^i admifefced 
the same in their written statements. The plaintiff prayed for a 
sale subject to the eighth and ninth defendants’ mortgage. The 
lower Court in its decree for sale, did not hovyever expressly state 
that the sale was to be subject to the eighth and ninth defendants’ 
mortgage. The first and second raspondeota applied to the lower 
Court under section 295 of the Code of Civil Procedure that the 
property might be sold free of their mortgage, they being given 
a iirst charge on the sale-prooaeds, The Court; passed the order 
prayed for.

Agaiaat that order defendants Nos. 1 to 7 preferred this appeal,

The Hon. Mr. L.A. GovindaragavaAyyar for V. Krishnaswatni 
Ayyar, and S. Srinivasa Ayyar for appellant.

T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar for Sir V. Bhashyam Ayyangar,
K , Vatadackari for G. R, Tiruvenkatachariar and A K. Maclhava 
Rao for respondents.

Ju d g m e n t .— The first and second respondents hereinafter 
referred to as the respondents, were prior mortgagees of the property 
ordered to be sold by the lower Court. In the plaint in the ease, the 
plaintiffs stated that they were subaequont mortgagees, that the 
reHpondents were impleaded as they held a prior mortgage and 
expressly prayed inUr alia that in default of payment of the money 
due to them under their mortgage, the mortgaged property should 
be sold aubject to the prior mortgage. The appellants who were 
the other defeadants in the cjse being mortgagors or persons 
claiming through them also admitted in their written statemant 

^he p r io r  mortgage in favour of the respondents. There was thttS

AMMALIj,



S e i n i v a s \  no m atter in  d isp u te  e ither babweeu the plainfciffs in  the auib and
Hi4.0 BAHHjBD. the respoadeats or beiween the latter and bheir co-defendants.

Y amuna,- this state of things the Oourt in giving the decree for sale in 
AMMiLL. favour of the plainfciffs made no reservation tberem  m respect; oi

Sherespoadaats’ prior mortgage.

It was argUQd that in the absence of any such regervation in the 
decree, it is  imperative on th e Court to sell the property oq  the  

footing that the respondents’ mortgage was non-existent and to 
apply the proceeds in payment of the plainfciifs’ mortgage and pay 
the remainder to the morfcgagora themselves.

Now geotion 85 of the TrauRfer of Property x'ict, no doubt 
requirag all parties having an infc^reat in the property comprised in 
the mortgage bsing included in any suit on the mortgage. It is 
open lio doubt howavar whether a suit in which all the parties 
admit the esisbeace of and intend to raise no question about a 
pcior incainbranee in favour of a peraon not impleaded in the suit is 
liable to be dismissed as ooe fram e! in contraveatioa of the section, 
Aasumi'ng that, even in such circumstances, section 85 requires the 
prior incambraace: to be brought before the Oourfc in the suit, 
WB do not think that there is anything in the provisions of the 
Transfer of Property Act which requires that the decree in the 
suit should in terms reaerva his rights and order the sale to be 
subjaoti to them. Section 96 of the Act does not militate against 
this view. In laying do ’̂ vn that, proparty subject to a prior morfc- 
ga,ga may be gold by G-)Uift free fron  tha same with the consent of 
the prior mortgagee the section does not necessarily imply lihat 
when the property is not to be sold free (row suoh iaoumhmaoe 
the decree shouM under ail oircumafiaaces expressly reserve the 
prior morhgagea’a righba. No doubb where any cDntast arises 
between a puisne morfcgagee“ plaintiff and a prior mortgagae-defend- 
ant or a csntast baliwaan a mortgagor and a prior mortgagee 
who are co-defendants which it is necesgary to decide in order to 
give relief to tha plaintiff, such contest should be adjudicated upon 
and the deoraa framed with raferenca to tha adiudicabion. But 
where the righb of parties to the suit aueb as the respondents is 
admitted on ail hands and further the person claiming relief asks 
for relief sabjest to such admitted right, the court would of course 
be going out of tha way in granting larger relief than ha prayed 
for ; and indeed there is no necessity to construe the decree in fcha 
present ease as granting wh:it the plaintiffs themselves did not
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ask. No doubt to avoid misconeeptiions the decree might bava bean Srtkiiasa
R A O  Ba UKB

in the terms of the prayer of Mia plaintiff.^ fehomselves, that is to y.
aay, the mortgaged property be sold aubjeci; to tha prior mortgage 
in favour of the respondents. The proper eourge to be observed AiiiMAEiL.
in drawing up a decree is certainly that pointed out in Laclimi 
Narain v, Jwala Nath  (l)  still, in eonsfcruing a decree, admissions in 
the pleadings or in the course of the ease should not be ignored 
and the decree taken as negativing any right which was conceded 
by all parties, with reference to whioh the Oourfa was not called 
upon to make any adjudieation and ia respect of which there 
was no necessity for the Court to make reference in terms in 
the decree, provided such a construction does not infringe any 
statutory provision, It was in consonance with this view that the 
plaintiffs, the subsequent mortgagees, consented to the sale taking 
place as applied for by the respondents and the sale-proceeds being 
applied, in the first instance, towards the discharge of the prior 
mortgage. The contention of the mortgagors is therefore on tha 
face of it unsustainable.

W e dismiss the appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before. Mr. Justice Boddam.

KAM AKEISH N A EAJU A n d  o t h e r s  (P l a i n t i f f s ), P e t i t i o n e e s ,
1905. 

July 27.

KATTA YEN KATASW AM Y a h d  o t h e r s  (D e f e n d a n t s ) , ■" 

E e s p o n d e n t s .*

TfU&tee'-Person not eniiiled obtaining renewal o f a •promissory note, trustee fo r  
rightful owner—Misjoinder o f  parties.

Where on tha death of the payee of a promissory note executed by D, 0  
becomes entitles to the amount, but A obtains a renewal from D in favour of B , 
a suit will lie by C against D, i  and B as defendants to recover on the renewed 
note, as A and B in obtaining the renewal must ba held in law to have become

(I) I. L . B „  18 All., 344 at p. 347.
*  Oivil Revision Petition No. 594 of 1904, presented under seotion 25 of Act 

IX  of 18878 praying the High Court to reYise the decree of fiI.E.Ey, T. A. Nara- 
simha Ohariar, District Munsif of Bhimavarain, in Btnall Cause Suit JTo. 370 
of 1904,


